Header Tag Line – Smile Today with a Safe Home Protection System
Security is a big concern for many homeowners today. The home should be a safe and
secure environment for every family. Leviton’s home security system offers intelligent
and secure solutions that provide round the clock protection coverage for every home.
Camera surveillance and access control helps keep homes safe from unwanted intruders.
Leviton’s security features keep homeowners informed with instant notifications when no
one is home. A fire and smoke warning system with safety features not found in most
security systems notifies first responders immediately in case of a home fire.
Homeowners will have more fun on vacations free from worry and stress. The system
provides passive security to the home and simulates a lived in look.
Leviton’s automated solutions for every homeowner keeps homes secure while saving
energy, time and money. Homeowners can upgrade to an automated home security
system that provides instant access to quality security, lighting, climate control and
audio/video devices at the touch of a button. Lights will automatically light a dark home
or room. A distributed audio system makes it easy for anyone to wirelessly stream music
choices to any room in the home. Home lighting is easily adapted to an individual need
for more or less light. Effective energy management provides a comfortable living
environment at home while saving energy when residents are away. Homeowners may
use a smartphone, tablet or another Leviton automation product to control security,
lighting, energy management and entertainment in their homes.
Leviton representatives are always available to answer questions about Leviton’s
affordable home security and automation solutions. Upgrading a home to a secure,
reliable, efficient and modern automated solution is easy. For a free quote or more
information on how Leviton can offer an effective automated solution please provide
contact information today.

